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WILDCATS

KENTUCKY KERNEL

CLOSE

The results of Coach Murphy's first
enmo to
light on October 4, when the Wildcats
defeated the University of Louisville
Cardinals, 20 to 0. In this panic
"Turkey" Hughes made n thrilling 35
yard run for n touchdown in the first
quarter.
Tho team appeared formidable in this game, hut as the
Cardinals do not rank high, tho contest was not rated as a criterion of
the strength of tho Murphy system.
Tho annual game with Georgetown College was played on Octobor
11, and again the 'Cats were returny
ed tho winners. In this game
ran up 42 points nnd were
held for downs twice by tho Tigers
Georgetown
d
on their
line.
was reputed to have a passing team,
miserably
in this game.
but it failed
Tracy was tho outstanding star, tearing off five, ten and twenty yards nt
Kentucky's passing attack
will.
worked fairly well.

try nt coaching nt Kentucky

Ken-luck-

one-yar-

6,500 people viewed tho contest.
The Scwnnee Tiger invaded tho
lair of tho Wildcats on the following
Saturday and went down to a 7 to
Scwanco
0 defeat.
tried enough
passes for half a dozen games nnd
completed enough to gain 07 yards.
Kentucky tried passes but failed.
A'gain Sanders stood out as a player.
He played with a broken liand nnd
tackled with Jiis good arm, making
The
seemingly impossible tackles.
Blue and White gridders were alert
on the defense and would not nllow
Scwanco to score when they had tho
oval. Tho game was Kentucky's first
conference win.
Some

(Continued from Pago Ono)

Centre Game Well Attended
The Wildcat clawed at the Cntre
Colonel before 15,000 frenzied fans
who filled Kentucky's new stadium on
November 1, but the Colonel would
not budge nn inch nnd Centre College
defeated tho University of Kentucky
7

to

0

for their eighth consecutive

win over tho 'Cats. Captain Covington, of the Gold nnd White, was tho
'Cats Lose to W. & L.
The first acid test of the season for bright star of tho afternoon's frolic.
the Wildcats came on October 18 with Playing his last game against the
tho Washington & Lee Generals fur- Wildcats, he smote the lino hard and
nishing the opposition. The Murphy-me- n skirted ends for long gnins. Gordy,
should have won this game, but plucky plunging fullback, carried the
they didn't. Tho finnl score was 10 ball over Kentucky's goal lino in the
to 7. Captain Sanders was the in- second quarter for a marker and
dividual star, making more than half Lemon kicked goal. This game was
of the tackles and playing a ster- probably tho best the Felines played
ling offensive game. In the Inst during the season, as Centre defeated
quarter, a General kick was blocked Alabama 17 to 0 and won tho Southby Kirwan and King fell on the ball ern Chnmpionship of 1924.

behind tho goal line for a

Mrs.

touch-dow-

Steens' Home 'Kitchen

SANDWiCHES

SALADS
HOMEMADE CANDIES

CAKES

Supper 5:00 to 7:30

Lunch 11 to 2

Cor. Broadway & Church

Phone 5839

'Hama Wins
Tho Wildcats were swept in tho deluge of tho Crimson Tide of Alnhama
Novemher 8, 42 to 7. The only bright
spot in tho defeat for Kentucky was

Hushes' sensational
run for
a touchdown in tho third quarter.
Iloscnfiold, 'Bama halfback, was the
terror of tho Wildcats, making pains
nlmost at will and throwing nnd receiving passes for long gains. Kentucky had tho ball on the Crimson's
lino in tho first quarter but
did not have tho necossary impetus
to carry it over.
Tho Flying Cadets of the Virginin
Military Institute furnished opposition for Kentucky in tho finnl homo
game and the V. M. I. team carried
off tho spoils of victory. Tho score
at the end of tho contest wns 10 to
3, but tho Wildcats stood out as tho
better team of the two. Breaks decided tho game in favor of the Cadets.
White, V. M. I. fullback, was the
whole show, punting, passing, tackling, dropkicking, nnd doing anything
ho was called on to do. Ho garnered
the ten points for his team by a
touchdown, a place kick for point after touchdown, nnd a field goal from
placement.

absurd, for each man stood out. Tho
Volunteer lino was torn into shreds
and tho 'Cats turned tho tide in tho
second quarter, after Tennessee had
mado tho score 0 to C in tho first
period.
From then on tho Felines
wore truly wild nnd piled up 21 points
in rapid succession.
This game
marked tho close of tho regular schedule for Murphy's men and tho Inst
regular game for Optain Sanders,
1
Turner Gregg nnd W. A. Illco.

Tennessee Taken Into Camp
Amid cheers of university students,
which echoed from tho Southern station to Mnin street, the Wildcats,
Coach Murphy and Mannger McLean
entrained for Knoxville on Tuesday
before Thanksgiving. Amid cheers of

these same students the Wildcats returned to their own, victors over the
Tennessee Volunteers by the score of
27 to G, in their nnnunl Thanksgiving
Day scrap. The game was a triumph
for Murphy. Tho team showed the
effects of good coaching and Turner
Gregg ran the eleven as a unit. There
was no disscntion, and only ono substitution was made. The spirit of
victory prevailed during the four
quarters of the game.
To say one man starred would bo

Shoe Shine Parlor

For Students
points to 75 for her opponents. X
Have your Hat Reshaped and Cleaned for Fall.
Sanders was tho outstanding ground
gainer, with Hughes, Smith, Tracy
Suits Pressed While You Wait 35c
nnd Gregg coming next.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
Although the season did not bring 2
Shoe Repairing
the results hoped for, it wns not withPhone 3725-112 West Main
out its bright spots. Tho fighting
spirit of tho players, their gamcnes.-undefire, nnd their willingness to
give their best, despite injuries, is
to bo commended.
The material this
year was not as plentiful as in forUM-M-M-- M
mer years, but Murphy has made the
most of it and developed embryonic
stars which ho hopes to see blossom
next year.
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Good Prospects for '25
The 1925 season appears bright.
There is an abundance of material
in the freshman ranks and the mettle
of next year's candidates will be superior to that of the men who answered the first call this year.
The season is over.
The varsity
men coming up next year eight on
the first eleven will have had a year
and a half of the "Murphy system"
in their heads and bodies nnd the
Kentucky banner should float victoriously over the Centre stadium in

anadl

Horns

off

For Thanksgiving sounds real good but tastes better when
mado of delicious Ico cream in differently pleasing flavors
Twill bo a real bit of goodness to top off Thanksgiving
Dinner with and an lco cream dessert well worthy of tho
occasion.
Let us solve tho special dessert problem for your Thanksgiving Dinner. Wo are chuck full of suggestions.

1925.

Onsde Ice Gre&inni C

In Journalism department,
Eversharp pencil with
name "Marjorie." Please return to
Miss Marjorie McLaughlin.
LOST

a

green-gol-

d

EAT

Ice

A

CREAM
'A Delicious and

Food"

Well-balance-

AT THE

Lafayette Hotel
The Very Best of Food and Service, with a Popular Musical
Program.
Management L. B. SHOUSE

vasts

Leather
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Sport Coats

0.75

Made with knitted wrists, waist band
and collar in the smart shades of tan
and grey. All sizes.

Silk and Wool
Sox

mmi

ALUMNI
Under the Auspices of the various literary organizations
on the campus, a magazine is soon to appear devoted exclusively to the l'te'rary work of the students.

J

There will be three issues this school year, and iu order
to introduce you to our new magazine, we are offering these
three copies for $1.00.

Fashionably

patterns and colorings

$J.50

College Stripe

This has caused the great
change in the appearance

Box 506, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, Ky.

Enclosed find my check for $1.00, for which please send
me the three issues of the literary magazine.

of men's hair

Name ...

YOU

3P. IB.

ROBARD8

COLLEGE BOYS' TAILOR
PRESSING,
DRY CLEANING,
ALTERING
216 S. Limestone
Phone 929

Send an old developed
Expert Kodak Finishing.

Bright colors, all new

at all times.
It was not always

so.
Before Stacomb was introduced, they tried countless

FREE!

methods to make their hair
lie smoothly and stay that way
pofrom
mades, which only matted the
hair and made it greasy, to
plain water, which kept it in
place an hour at the most and

negative for Free Picture and my low price on

LEO CHRISTMAN,

cannot go into a

or a club, or a
fraternity house, without noticing it
Somehow, college men have
found a way to make the
hair, the most conspicuous
part of the appearance, look
just as they want it to look

Address

Silk and Wool
Four-in-Han- ds

Maysvilie, Ky.

I Serv-U- s

Incorporated

Lexington's Better Store

then left it drier and more
brittle than ever. Small wonder that they greeted Stacomb
with such instant enthusiasm!
Here at last was something
that would make the hair stay
in place without harming it or
making it sticky and unnatural-looking

Today the great change which
Stacomb has brought about is noticed everywhere. Men whose hair
used to be out of place an hour after
being brushed, men whose otherwise correct appearance used to be
spoiled by hair that was hopelessly
unkempt today they keep their
hair constantly in perfect order.
UseStacomb tomorrow morning
and look your best all day. A delicate, invisible cream.
nnd
In jars nnd tubes,
nt all drug and department stores.

A Complete Line of Candies for the
FRATERNITY STORE

Kaufman Clo. Co

smooth hair

Kindly fill in the coupon below and mail today.

New arrivals in smart

.$J.25

and

Win Four, Lose Four
During- - tho season, Kentucky won
four contests nnd lost four, scoring

Sunday Nite Dinner

Genuine Suede

$.00

New York Hat Cleaning

THE PROPER PLACE TO TAKE YOUR BEST GIRL

Collegiate

1

"CLEANERS THAT SATISFY"
Phone 621
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KaBis

Candy Co.
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Phone 5854
WHOLESALE

109 Barr Street

thu hair in place
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